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Il. TusL MEANIN<I OF TiuEý RLv~oi.T. TIE ANGLICAN CHURCU.
In estiniating the situation the revoIt should T1 IIS Church is spreading far more rapidly

not be over valued. It is net a suddeni iiibr-eik-- ad widely than any other iii the wvorld;
ing of truc llht, a great forward mnovement, but not ln numbers or extent or influence, but iu
the ionientiiry ex~pression of a gr-adulai luîi widIth of doctrine and practice. The terni
-whicllh bs long beexi slowly growing, and ichei "Anglican ." grows steadily more coinprehien-
-wili continue to grow, probably more rapidly, sive, as one part of the Chiurch, with its simple
now tliat it lias realized uts strength. worship and evangelical tcaclîing, and represent-

Two thnshowevershould be borne in mnîind: ed by such mnen as Bishiop Baldwin of Huron,
First, that Roinanisin, wvitl ail its erroî', andu itS and ma13 another noble nime, ducs earne.stly
intolerance against tîxose wlîo kave its fold, bu and faitlîfully its wvork for God an<l mnia; while
yet supreune in the hiearts and lires of flie vast another part, ia ritual and doctrine, drifts steadily
nîajority of multitudes of French Cauxadians. Blonieward.
Converts to Protestantismn have bard wvork to One can be a god Churcliman and be simply
live; nxany of tlîem have to leave the coulltrY; axîd severely evangelical - or lic ean bear the name
and this " freezing ont " of English Protestants8, wvitl equal riglit and use " candies," " incense,"
is, iu soine measure, steadily goiuîg on. For the &'confession," flie sacrifice of the mass, saint-
sake of our Frenci fellowv coutitryxnen il' flcir worshiip, and prayers for the dead.
darkness alld ignorance, for the sake of -our The "advanîced," tlîe 'l higher," nlot crities,
Englislî fellow% citizens, for the sakze of our but Anglicans, have recently met with a sore
,country, tlese people should ]lave the Bible in (lisappointrncnt. The Pope will not recognise
their own tongue. flîcir orders. Ili unrches tlîemjust as they do

A second thing to rememiber is tlîat the revoit tlic poor Preshyferians and otlier " Dissenters."
froin Reome whiclî is going on, more especially in 0f late years there lias been inucli talk of
the larger centres, is, so far as it is wrouglît by 'e orders." TlîekAigçlicans were desirous of Pro-
secular agexîcies, liot a change of Romaîîisni for testant Union, but i-lieu if caie to terms it
-Evangelical religion, but for unbehief. must be on thle basis of the "Lambeth plat-

These people have learued fromn the Churcli of form," olle article of -whlîi wvas the historie
Reine -whlat tlîey know of religioni. Tlîey were Episcopate, and if seeîned of course to thein
tanghit to look upoîî fli Churcli as the dep)ositorY nîost unreasonable that Presbyterians and
-of the truth, aîîd if tbey find ont tlie falsity of others w-ould not concede thlàt niodest da-im and
soine of the claims; of that Churcli aîid rebel be fhiankful for the privilege of unitiug wîth
against lier, thîcir faifli iii religion is hikelY to flicm and thus belongisig to a Church fliat lîad
followv faiLli ii thîe Clîurchi. real 1'orders," and a ministry direct fromn the

Thîis lias heen the case i great measure iii old Apostles.
France, %% hich is iiow so largely irifldel ; lior are But -with the nicasure whvichl tbat Church lias
sinîilar tokens %vaîîfing iii Nev France. ,Natny given, it lias beeîî ieasured f o lier again. Soule
iîitelli.genf Frenchi Caniadians are Romani Cafliolie of her leaders Nvere anxious to hlave their
in iianie only. 'l'lie have noe religious con- " oîders " recognizedl by the Pope alld hunmbly
vinions to Icad theni to casf off flîcir present appealed f0 hlmi for recognition of the Anglican
profession. It lielps thlin iii life. To al,.jîre it Clîurclî and its sacraînents and 4'orderýs" as part
-would be to court worldly hoss; and so they of flic truc Ch ureli of Christ.
keep tlie naine, but îiothing more. In l ls Encyclical letter rccently publislîed lie

Thîis it i- thiat iakes flic present stage a mo - tells thcm plaiîîly fliat tliere is but olle truc
mientons onle. A transition period is, more or Chiurcli, alla that, the nîlystic potent strcam of
less, onle of inquiry. Many of tlicse people are Divine riglît and poiver transmnitted by Apostolie
intellectually ready for a better purer faith if it authorify froin age to age, cannot flow outside
-were set before thieni. If that better faifli be not tic bouinds of the truc Cliurchi.
gircul thein the swing to infidclity is inlevitable, "' lie Episcopal Clîurch "-savs flue Encyclical

and f ~illbe harer askto viîîsuîcceiîi -" is riglitly judged to be inicomnînrilion withl
geneatins ackto hirstiaitytha f0eiz1th Peter if if lie bulîject f0 and obeys Peter, asgenratonsbac toChrstiiiity hantosizetheChrist coinnn:uided, otlîerwise it iîecessarily bc-present ol)lorLiinity of giving tleie tlue Gospel. coîîîes a hlwless and disorderly crowd .'

The alternative with Frenchi Canada is not jSitîahl coînfort tiiere for tlîe poor ]litualists wbo
7nerely wlihetlier if is to be Protestant or loini loolced hungrily for thie Pope's approval. The
Catholic, but, in groNviîîg measure, whether it result shîouhd be good for the Chureh of Exighand.
is f0 be Chiristian or Iiîfidel. The powver of thec It may lead a few whlo are aîixiousfor " orders "
oli, the formaI, thîougli great, is brokeui with to go over f0 Romie wlîere fhîey eau be sure of
nîany. It is breakiîig wvith more. ShialI w'e them, but if should openu the cyes of otliers and
allowv theni fe drift iîîto iufidclity or shahi -ve sfay in a mensure flie Romeward frcad. At ail
urge forward the giving of the Gospel of that events it draws the bine very clearly between
Christ in -%]iora w-e have found peace and rest, Rome and tlie Anglican Churcb, a good exanuple
.Am 1îxuy brothers Keeper? 1 for the latter to, follow.


